A delivery circuit for normothermic reperfusion model.
In order to facilitate the introduction and assessment of Injectio Radix Ginseng Compositae in normothermic reperfusion model, a simplified delivery circuit is described herein. The circuit added mainly a venous reservoir collecting Injectio Radix Ginseng Compositae with cardiopulmonary bypass. Injectio Radix Ginseng Compositae was pumped into the ascending aorta of the animal after mixing with cardioplegia in the venous reservoir. The circuit was acceptable in terms of price by most inland medical laboratories. Perfusion as well as biochemical results monitored were satisfactory. Significant difference was noted between the average damage rates of the reperfused myocardial mitochondria in groups by ultrastructural analysis (70.12 +/- 2.56% vs. 25.33 +/- 17.62%, p = 0.023). No complications associated with perfusion technique occurred in either group. The circuit could offer a constant arterial perfusion, and was proved to be simple, safe and effective in cohort.